[Vitrectomy in Coats' disease].
Four eyes of four patients with Coats' disease underwent vitrectomy because of exudative or tractional detachments involving the macula or premacular fibrosis. All cases had gelatinous vitreous and had no complete posterior vitreous detachment. The exudates decreased and the retina reattached after removing vitreous traction and coagulating abnormal vessels with endodiathermy and not removing subretinal fluid in 3 eyes with retinal detachment. In one eye with tractional detachment, retinal breaks were found beneath the proliferative membrane during the initial vitrectomy procedure. This eye needed multiple operations because of recurrent traction by the remaining peripheral vitreous. Exudation into the vitreous and vitreous traction may cause mutual progression in these eyes, and vitrectomy is an effective treatment, although there are difficulties in removing vitreous traction completely.